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T HE Mack Parliamrent is "0a More. For the

last tbree weeks its place bas beeri taken by

sametbing înuch mare like a reai parliainent,

sa that many af tbe unioitiated lost tbemseives iu its

"I abyrintb of intricacies." Tbe attenldance at tbese

meetings bas suggested sone refleéions On our

respansibility as mnembers of a sttîdent coinnmunity.

It is a notariaus fact tbat the ordîuary meetings of

tbe Aima Mater Society are attended by ouiy a

srnall percentage of tbe students, the najority taking

little interest in its proceedings. Yet every strident

retains his rigbt ta vote, anti on particular occasions

the careless and uniuterested onies Mnay be brongbt

ont. Hlere the door is open ta the influence of tbe

demagague. It May seem strange that sucli a

charaéler sbouid bave any place aîîîong college

mien. But tbe fact is patent ta ail. Large sections

of the University can be rallied on a seétionai cry

and be braugbt ont to vote on questions regardiug

which tbey are ta a large exteut, if îîot totaily,

ignarant. There can be little doubt tbat nîany

inemibers of tbe Society, froin aIl faculties of tbe

University, voted duriug the receut upbeaval witb-

ont baviug an adetinate knowledge of wbat they

were vating an. Sncb a state of affairs is dangerous

ta the life of any cammunity. Naturaliy thîe un-

prineipled men can be tost easily persuaded ta

vote witlîout full knowledge of wbat tbey are doing.

Wbat is tbe resuit? When aîîy question of principle

cornes up those wba are determfifled ta win at any

cost cari easily persuade the least scrupulous of

these non.attendauts te, corne to their support. On

the other baud, the more stable and thoughtful

ones are not willilig to, vote ini the dark, and do flot

easily accept the judgmeut of otbers. Hence tbere

is constant danger of the regular supporters of the

Society, tire mten wbo do ils work froin the bcgiuuiing

to the eund of tire ycar, beiug voted down ofl qlues-

tions of impl1 ortance by the rinstable eleincut of

uuiuterested stîîdents; wbile it requires tbe greatest

exertion of a iinost unpleasant kind to rally the more

sol id part of the University to the support of those

wbo stand ou priuciple.

Lt is exactly tbis state of affairs wbicb reuders

corruption in poiitics sa easy, aud if we, tbe edu-

cated mnen of the land, are to be truc to our citizen-

sbip, we inust begiui as studeuts by being true ta

our duities as iiuembers of tbe college cornmunity.

Tbis ineans tbat we sbail atteud as regularly as

possible the meetings of our oue University Society,

tbe A.M.S., aud tbus be prepared ta vote iintellb-

gently ou ail qurestious tbat arise. Tbe tirne wil

not be lost. Tire training lu exteumipare speaking

and iu tbe condué6t of public busiuess wilI more

than pay for sucb a use of Saturday eveningg;

wbile tbe babit tbus formoed of taking au iuterest in,

and exercisiug aur influence upan, tbe affairs ot tbe

comtinumty wiil be juvaluable to ourselves and to

our couutry for ail titue to coule.

The cominouest tbings in life bave rich stores of

good for those wbo seek good. Letter-writing is a

very common prafice and une so full of benefits

tbat the wolider is we are not ail good writers. It

innst be because we do not seek to get ont of it the

good that is in it. Emiersoni, in grappliug witb tbe

probiem, how ta make inspiration consecutive, re-

fers to letter-writiug as one of the modes of inspira-

tion. "'Wben we bave ceased for a long tirne to

bave any of the fulness of tbought that once inade a

diary a joy as well as a necessity, and bave coune to

believe that an image or a bappy turn of expression

is no longer at our commnaud, in writing a letter to

a frîeud we may flud tbat we rise to tbougbt aud ta

a cordial power of expression tbat casts no effort,
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